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Abstract

A fundamentalprobleminhibiting thewideacceptanceof
aPublicKey Infrastructure(PKI) in theInternetis thelack
of a mechanismthatprovidesscalablecertificaterevoca-
tion. In this paper, we proposea novel mechanismcalled
WindowedRevocation. In windowed revocation,certifi-
caterevocationis announcedfor shortperiodsin periodic
CertificateRevocationLists (CRLs). Due to the assur-
ancesprovidedby theprotocoloverwhichcertificatesare
retrieved,weboundtheamountof timethatany certificate
is cachedby users.Thus,wecanlimit theannouncement
of revocationonly to thetimein whichthecertificatemay
be cached;not until its expiration. Becausethe time in
which certificateareannouncedis short,CRLs aresim-
ilarly small. By limiting the sizeof CRLs, we areable
to integrateothermechanismsthatincreasethescalability
of the PKI. Onesuchmechanismis the useof “pushed”
CRLsusingmulticast.We includea proof of thecorrect-
nessof ourapproach.

1 Intr oduction

Over the past several years, the use of distributed ap-
plicationshasgrown immensely. Theseapplicationsal-
low geographicallydistantusersto communicate,leading
to social, educational,and commercialinteractionsthat
were previously impossible. Unfortunately, becauseof
theopennessof theInternet,theform andcontentof these
interactionsis vulnerableto attack.Limiting thesevulner-
abilitiesis essentialto thefuturesuccessof theseapplica-
tions.

A popularapproachto securingcommunicationover
large networks is to usepublic keys. Researchersand
standardsbodieshave arguedat greatlengthover possi-
ble architecturesfor providing an authenticationservice
underwhich public key certificatescanbe securelydis-
tributed.A centralpointof contentionin thesediscussions
is themechanismsoverwhichpublickeysarerevoked.

A certificateis a datastructurethat definesan associ-
ationbetweenan entity (the principal) anda public key.
A trustedauthority, calleda CertificateAuthority (CA),
statesits belief in thevalidity of theassociationby digi-
tally signingthe certificate. Certificaterevocationis the
mechanismunderwhich a CA canrevoke theassociation
beforeits documentedexpiration. The CA may wish to
revoke a certificatebecauseof the lossor compromiseof
theassociatedprivatekey, in responseto a changein the
owner’s accessrights, or strictly asa precautionagainst
cryptanalysis.As statedby the CA, the revocationstate
of a certificateindicatesthe validity or cancellationof
its association.A verifier determinestherevocationstate
throughtheverificationof thecertificate.

In this paperwe investigatewindowedrevocation, a
novel approachto certificaterevocationwithin a global
certificatedistributionservice,calleda PublicKey Infras-
tructure(PKI). Thecentraldesignobjectivesof windowed
revocationare:

1. Corr ectness- All entitieswithin the PKI must be
ableto correctlydeterminethe revocationstateof a
certificatewithin well-known (time)bounds.

2. Scalability - Thecostsassociatedwith themanage-
ment,retrieval,andverificationof certificatesshould
increaseata slower ratethanthesizeof theserviced
community.

3. Flexibility - Windowed revocationmustbe able to
supportmechanismsconsistentwith existing secu-
rity policiesandrequirements.

As with many securitysolutions,certificationrevoca-
tion mechanismsaresubjectto the fundamentaltradeoff
betweensecurity and scalability. Solutionswith strict
securityobjectivesrequiremore resourcesthan systems
with morerelaxedsecurityobjectives. Thus,securityre-
quirementshaveadirectinfluenceonscalability. Ourpro-
posedarchitectureprovidesaflexible framework for man-
agingthis tradeoff by incorporatingthe following design
principlesinto thekey revocationmechanism:
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1. Revocation window: By bounding the time over
which the revocationof a certificateis announced,
we limit thesizeof suchannouncements.

2. Pushdelivery: With limited revocationannounce-
mentsize,wecancontemplatetheactive deliveryof
thisinformationto verifiers.Thisreducestheloadon
theCAsby curtailingthenumberof verifier initiated
retrievals.

3. Certificate caching: A cachedcertificatemay be
useduntil it expires,is revoked,or the issuerspeci-
fiedTTL is reached.Theexpirationof a time-to-live
indicatesthat the associatedentity’s policy requires
thecertificateto bere-validated.

4. ScheduledAnnouncement:By stipulatingthat CAs
generaterevocationannouncementsatadocumented
schedule,we allow verifiersto detectlost announce-
ments.

5. Multicastdelivery: Givenverifiers’ ability to detect
missingrevocationannouncements,wecanuseunre-
liabletransportprotocolwithoutsacrificingthesecu-
rity of certificaterevocation. This allows us to use
IP multicasting,whereavailable, to further reduce
thebandwidthrequirementsof therevocationmech-
anism.

6. Lazy verification: Verification of a cachedcertifi-
cate’s revocationstatemay be postponeduntil the
certificateis to beused.

7. Revocation aggregation: Revocation announce-
ments from multiple sourcesare aggregated by
higherlevel authorities.

In the next section,we discussthe designtradeoffs of
revocationmechanismsin generalandoutlinetheadvan-
tagesof our windowedrevocationmechanismover other
approachesproposedin theliterature.In Section3 wede-
scribetheworkingof windowedrevocationandprovidea
formal proof of the correctnessof the mechanism.Sec-
tion 4 discussesprotocol issuesand presentswindowed
revocationasa X.509 v3 [HFPS98]extension.Section5
givesa brief overview of relatedwork. We concludethis
paperin Section6.

2 DesignTradeoffs

We recognizetwo fundamentalapproachesusedto dis-
tributerevocationstate:explicit andimplicit. Systemsus-
ing explicit revocationrequireall partiesto verify thestate
eachtime a certificateis used. In X.500 basedsystems,
suchasPrivacy EnhancedMail (PEM)[Ken93], eachCA
periodicallygeneratesa list of certificatesthathave been

revoked, but have not yet expired. The presenceof the
certificatein thelist,1 calleda CertificateRevocationList
(CRL), explicitly statesrevocation.

Verifiersretrieve andcachethe latestCRL during the
certificateverificationprocess.Thus,the frequency with
which theCA generatesCRLsboundsthe time in which
a revokedcertificatecanbeused.A revokedcertificateis
includedin a CRL from thetime it is revokeduntil it ex-
pires.Becausethelengthof timeacertificatemaybevalid
is commonlymeasuredin years,CRLscanbecomelarge.
In aneffort to reducethecostsof CRL processing,some
systemspresentrevocationinformation in authenticated
dictionaries[NN98, Koc98, Mic96]. Usingauthenticated
dictionaries,verifiersinteractivelyconstructaproofof the
presenceor absenceof the certificatein the CRL. They
neednot retrievetheentireCRL, but requestonly enough
informationto validatethecertificate.However, theseap-
proachesarenot without cost; they often involve heavy-
weight cryptographicoperations,long interactive proto-
cols,and/orsignificantCA resources.

In PKI architecturesthat employ implicit revocation,
therevocationstateis implicitly statedin a verifier’sabil-
ity to retrieve the certificate. Any certificateretrieved
from the issuingCA is guaranteedto bevalid at thetime
of retrieval. Associatedwith eachcertificateis the TTL
which representsthe maximumtime the certificatemay
be cached. This boundsthe time that a revoked certifi-
catemay be usedwithout detection. The SecureDNS
(DNSSec)[Gal96, EK99] architectureusesimplicit key
revocation.

A centralparameterto PKIs employing implicit revo-
cationis the lengthof the certificateTTL. PKI adminis-
tratorsmusttrade-off security(asstatedby theboundon
revokedcertificateuse)with thefrequency of retrieval. A
longTTL mayexposetheverifier to a revokedcertificate.
A short TTL requiresthe verifier to retrieve the certifi-
catefrequently, thuslimiting thescalabilityof thePKI. In
extantsystems,eachretrieval requiresheavyweightoper-
ationsby theverifier, theCA, or both.

Windowedrevocation usesa hybrid of both explicit
and implicit revocation. Similar to explicit approaches,
windowedrevocationusesCRLsto announcerevocation.
CRLsaregeneratedat a documentedrate,andrevocation
is indicatedby thepresenceof thecertificate’s associated
serialnumber. Similar to implicit approaches,windowed
revocationrequiresthesuccessfulretrieval of a certificate
to implicitly statethe validity and freshnessof the cer-
tificate. Also similar to implicit approaches,windowed
revocationallowsverifiersto re-acquirecertificatesat fre-
quenciescommensuratewith their securityrequirements.

1Theentirecertificateis generallynot presentin thelist, but is refer-
encedby someuniqueidentifier. This identifier is commonlyknown as
aserialnumber.
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Figure1: Implicit, explicit, andwindowedrevocationin
PKI architectures.

Different from implicit approaches,windowed revo-
cation doesnot require re-acquisitionof certificatesat
fixed intervals. Instead,windowedrevocationallows for
the freshnessof a certificateto be re-assertedwith each
statementof its validity via CRL. Differentfrom explicit
approaches,windowed revocationlimits the periodover
which a certificate’s revocation is announced. In win-
dowed revocation, the size of a certificate’s revocation
window is assignedby the issuingauthorityand is doc-
umentedwithin thecertificate.By boundingthetime that
eachrevokedcertificatemustbe includedin theperiodic
CRLs, we reducethe size of eachindividual CRL. Be-
causeof thesmallCRL size,wecanactivelydeliverCRLs
to verifiers.

We illustrate implicit, explicit, andwindowedrevoca-
tion in Figure 1. In the figure we show the lifetime of
a certificate��� , which hasa documentedvalidity period
from notBefore ( ��� ) to notAfter ( �
	 ). At time ��� ,
� � is revoked.Assume� � is verifiedat times � � and �
� in
eachexample.

In implicit revocation,the usersecurelyretrievesand
caches��� at time � � . No furtherverificationis performed
between� � and�
 . After thefreshnessTTL expiresattime
�
 , thecertificateis dropped.Thecertificateneednot be
re-acquireduntil it is neededagainat time �
� . Because
verificationis performedonly during retrieval, the revo-
cationof � � will not bediscovereduntil it is droppedat
time �
� andre-acquiredafterward. We call theboundon
thelongesttimearevokedcertificatemaybeusedthewin-
dowof vulnerability. For implicit revocation,thewindow
of vulnerabilityis exactly thefreshnessTLL ( �
�����
� ).

In explicit revocation, the certificateand last gener-
atedCRL is retrieved at time � � . Eachsubsequentuse
( �
� ) of the certificaterequiresthat the most recentCRL
be checked for a revocationannouncement.Becausea

cachedcertificateis only authenticatedasrequiredby use,
thereis no boundon thetime in which a CRL will bere-
trievedby theuser. Therefore,theCA mustannouncethe
revocationfrom the CRL immediatelyfollowing the re-
vocationuntil the certificateexpires( �
� to �
	 ). Because
CRLs arethe only mediumfrom which revocationstate
canbe obtained,the window of vulnerability in explicit
revocationis equalto theperiodicityof CRL publication
(seeSection3.4for acorrectnessproof).

Windowedrevocationboundsthe time at which a cer-
tificate may be cachedthrough the revocationwindow.
Whenthecertificateis retrieved( � � ) it is guaranteedto be
freshandunrevoked. After revocation( ��� ), theCA need
only includethecertificatein theCRL for therevocation
window ( �
� to �
� ). TheCA knows thatoneof thefollow-
ing casesoccurredfor every hostcachingthe certificate:
1) aCRL wasreceivedwithin therevocationwindow, and
��� wasdropped,or 2) therevocationwindow hasexpired,
and ��� wasdropped.In eithercase,windowedrevocation
stipulatesthat thecertificatewill no longerbecachedby
any hostat the endof the revocationwindow, hencethe
CA candiscontinueannouncingtherevocation.After the
revocationwindow hasbeenreached,theCA mayremove
the revoked certificatefrom its internal lists. No master
list of revokedcertificatesis required.Similar to explicit
revocation,thewindow of vulnerability in windowedre-
vocationis equalto theperiodicityof CRL publication.

For reasonsof policy or inter-operability, a CA may
wishto provideexclusively implicit or explicit revocation.
Theserequirementscanbe met by the propermanipula-
tion of the revocationwindow. By settingtherevocation
window equalto or greaterthanthe validity periodof a
certificate,explicit revocationcan be achieved. A con-
versemanipulationof thewindow yieldsstrictly implicit
revocation. We detail the operationand implicationsof
revocationwindow configurationin Section3.5.2.

3 Ar chitecture

In this sectionwe describethe designand operationof
our key revocationmechanism.For investigative andil-
lustrative purposes,we definea simple Public Key In-
frastructurearchitecturecalled Key Distribution Hierar-
chy (KDH). While we studythe operationof windowed
revocationwithin KDH, windowedrevocationis not de-
pendentonKDH.

3.1 KeyDistribution Hierar chy

Thehierarchyof KDH is similar to theICE-TEL [CY97]
PKI, but avoids many of the complexities of its con-
struction. We provide a more thoroughcomparisonof
KDH andICE-TEL, aswell asa thoroughdescriptionof
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Figure2: InternetLevel Architecture

thearchitecture,thecertificateretrieval protocol,andre-
latedpolicy issuesin [MJ98].

KDH introducesa two level hierarchyconsistingof the
keyserverlevel and the enterpriselevel. The keyserver
level containsa setof serversfrom which enterpriseand
keyserver certificatescan be retrieved. The enterprise
level containsindependenthierarchiesof end users. In
ICE-TEL parlance,eachkeyservercorrespondsto aPCA,
andeachenterprisecorrespondstoasecuritydomain.Fig-
ure 2 describesan Internet-centricview of onepossible
configurationof thearchitecture.In thefigure,a link be-
tweentwo entitiesrepresentsanexchangeof digital signa-
tures,whereeachend-pointsignsandpermanentlycaches
the other’s certificate. The exchangeof certificatesand
signaturesis calledregistration.

KDH stipulatesthatkeyserversform a fully-connected
graphof peers,whereall keyservershave exchangedcer-
tificateswith all others.By mandatinga fully-connected
graph,we limit the length of certificationpath usedin
the retrieval andverificationof a certificate. An authen-
ticatedcertificateof any keyserver canbe retrievedfrom
any otherkeyserver.2

2Therequirementthatall keyserversexchangesignaturesis usedto
boundthetransitivity of trustduringcertificateauthentication.Theeffect
of relaxingthis requirementwould betheintroductionof additionalin-
termediatekeyserversinto theauthenticationprocess(certificationpath),
which may lower confidencein the process. In the degeneratecase,
theretrieval processwouldbecomesimilar to authenticationin thePGP
[Zim94] system.

Enterprisesregister with keyservers using an out-of-
bandchannel. It is from thesekeyserversthat the enter-
priselaterretrievesauthenticatingcertificates.In essence,
the exchangeof signaturesbetweena keyserver and an
enterprisestatesthattheenterprisetruststhekeyserver to
advertisecorrectcertificates.However, this trustneednot
be absolute. Later, during authentication,multiple key-
serversmaybeconsulted.

Keyservers are intendedto be administeredindepen-
dently by regional, national,or global organizations.In
terms of hardware and administrative practices, these
serversshouldhave many of the samecharacteristicsas
thosedefinedfor thePCAservicesin RFC1422[Ken93].
Thesepracticesdefineproceduresusedfor mutualauthen-
ticationbeforeenterpriseregistration.An enterprisepro-
videsits certificateto eachkeyserverwith whichit wishes
to register. After appropriatemutualvalidationof creden-
tials,thekeyserversignsandcachestheenterprisecertifi-
cateandtheenterpriserootsignsandcachesthekeyserver
certificate. A thoroughdescriptionof the useof digital
signaturescanbefoundin [DH76].

Eachenterpriseencompassessomeorganizationof end
users.Theenterpriseis intendedto representa groupof
geographicallycloselocalareanetworksundercontrolof
a singleadministrative authority. A distinct host,called
theenterpriseroot, is logically thesinglepoint of contact
for requestsfor certificatesof the enterprise.The enter-
priseroot correspondsto the organizationalcertification
authority(CA) in theICE-TEL systems.Westipulatethat
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eachenterprisecontainsonly oneenterpriseroot. In larger
enterprises,it maybenecessaryto replicatethisservice.

As determinedby need,usersandhostsmaybelongto
multiple enterprises.For example,usersmay belongto
differententerprisesin which they performprofessional
andpersonalrelatedactivities. All certificatesfor entities
within an enterprisearepermanentlystoredat the enter-
priseroot. Whena local hostregistersits public key with
the enterprise,they mutually authenticateandsign each
other’s certificates. When an external entity requestsa
certificatefor oneof thesehosts,the enterpriseroot will
respondwith thestoredcertificate.If theroot is properly
placed(e.g.ata network border),very little traffic should
be generatedby external requestson the enterprisenet-
work.

Hostsinternalto theenterprisedirectly contactthe lo-
cal service(enterpriseroot) to make requestsfor internal
or externalcertificates.Retrievedcertificatesarecached
at theenterpriserootandeachenduserhost.Detectionof
the revocationof cachedcertificatesis describedin Sec-
tion 3.3.

While in theprecedingarchitecturaloverview we have
describedeachCA asa singleentity, in practiceit con-
sistsof two components:a CA3 anda directoryservice
[BAN90]. TheCA performsthemissioncritical dutiesof
certificatesigning and CRL generation,communicating
only with thedirectoryservice.Thedirectoryserviceacts
asthedistribution point for certificatesandCRLs. When
retrieving certificates,verifiersassumecompletetrust in
the CA, anda limited form of trust in the directoryser-
vice. The directory is trustedto correctlyadvertisecer-
tificatesandCRLs,andtheCA is trustedto complywith
proceduresoutlinedin its policy statement.We seepolicy
compliancefailures[Dav96] asorthogonalto our investi-
gation.For easeof expositionandwithout lossof correct-
ness,wecontinueto treattheCA anddirectoryasasingle
logicalentity in theremainderof thispaper.

3.2 Certificate Retrieval Protocol

As is the casewith most PKIs, certificateretrieval in
KDH is accomplishedby the collectionand authentica-
tion of signedcertificates.Theverifier logically traverses
agraphrepresentingsignatureexchangesbetweentheen-
terprisesand keyservers, collecting certificatesat each
hop. Eachcertificate’s signaturesis verified andthe ap-
propriateCRLs areconsulted. If all certificatesareau-
thenticandunrevoked, the useris free to usethem. We
now presenta stepby stepdescriptionof thisprocess.

3In KDH, both keyserversandenterpriserootsperformCA duties,
but the typeof certificatesmanagedandthegenerationof CRLsdiffer.
Throughoutthis paper, we usethe termCA only whenthe context ap-
pliesto bothkeyserver andenterpriseroot.
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H1
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 {H2}ERB

2 - Req: H 2
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B
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ERA
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H2

Figure3: Thecertificaterequestprocess.

Eachenterpriserootnodebeginsoperationwith perma-
nententriesfor thecertificatesof entitieswithin theenter-
prise,theenterprisecertificate,andthecertificatesof each
keyserverwith which it hasregistered.

Whenan enterpriseroot nodereceivesan externalre-
questfor a certificatebelongingto an entity within the
enterprise,it returnsthecertificateanda list of keyservers
with which it hasexchangedsignatures.The list of key-
servers associatedwith the enterpriseis always cached
with thecertificate.

Whena verifier requestcannotbe servicedby the lo-
cal hostcache,the requestis forwardedto the enterprise
root node. If the requestis for a certificateexternal to
theenterprise,it is forwardedby theenterpriseroot to the
externalenterprise.Theresponseis cachedandreturned
to therequestinghost. A similar processis usedfor key-
servercertificates,with theoriginatingverifierspecifying
from whichkeyserverit wishesto retrievethecertificate.4

It is worth noting thatwe do not specifya mechanism
for locatingtheenterpriseroot nodeof anexternalenter-
prise.Thereareseveralexisting designsfor scalablenet-
workdirectoryservices,suchasDNS[Moc87a, Moc87b].
Theseservicesarereadilyavailablewithin today’s Inter-
netinfrastructure,andassucharebeyondthescopeof this
paper.

We illustratethe retrieval processthroughan example
in Figure3. Assumeall nodesinitially haveemptycaches,
save the permanententries. We statethat the enterprise
root nodes ����� and ����� have exchangedsignatures
with keyserver ��� � . In Figure3, we show the request
processusedby enterprisehost � � in enterprise� to ob-

4Wenotethepossibilityof reducingthenumberof round-tripsduring
the retrieval/verification processby consolidatingrequests.For clarity,
theoperationaldescriptionsbelow will treateachrequestindependently.
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tain andauthenticatethecertificateof a host �  in enter-
prise � . � � beginsby requestingfrom �!��� thecertifi-
cateof �  (step1 in Figure3).
����� forwardsthe requestto ����� , returningthe re-

sultsto � � (steps2-4). � � thendeterminesthat thecer-
tificate of �!� � is needed,and repeatsthe requestpro-
cess,specifyingthat the certificatebe retrieved from the
keyserver ��� � (steps5-8). Basedon the keyserver in-
formationreturnedin the �  request,� � notesthatboth
enterprisessharedthe keyserver. As statedin the local
hostpolicy, � � determinesthatthis is anacceptablerela-
tionshipbecausethey shareacommonkeyserver, whichit
trusts.Finally, � � requestsandreceivesthecertificatefor
keyserver ���"� (steps9 and10 in Figure3). Having as-
sembledall the certificates,� � recursively authenticates
thedigital signatures.Basedontheresultsof theauthenti-
cation, � � mayinitiate somesecureactionusingthecer-
tificate.

In [MJ98], we discussthecaseswhentheenterpriseof
a verifier hostandtheenterpriseof the requestedcertifi-
catedo not sharea commonkeyserver (in termsof reg-
istration)andwhenmorethanonecertificatefor a single
targetis receivedwith valid signatures.For brevity, wedo
not includethediscussionof thesecaseshere.

3.3 Certificate RevocationProtocol

In windowed revocation,we useexplicit notification as
the primary revocationmechanism.CRLs aregenerated
perthescheduledocumentedin theassociatedcertificate.
TheseCRLsarethendeliveredon keyservers’announce-
ment groups. We requireeachentity holding a cached
certificateto listenfor revocationannouncementfrom the
correspondingkeyserver. We exploretwo otherCRL dis-
tribution mechanismsand evaluatetheir potentialscala-
bility problemsin Section3.5.1.

Thegenerationanddelivery of CRLs from sourceen-
terpriseto verifier host is demonstratedthroughthe fol-
lowing example. The key distribution hierarchyusedin
the previous exampleis depictedin Figure4 alongwith
thekeyserver’sannouncementgroup.Thehierarchycon-
sistsof a keyserver �#� � , two enterprises( ��� �%$ ��� � ),
andtwo hosts( � � of enterprise� and �  of � ).

Continuingwith theexamplein theprevioussection,at
somepointafterhost � � acquiredcertificate�%&(' , �%&(' is
revoked. Subsequentto the revocationof � & ' , requests
for �  ’s certificatewill returneithera newly generated
�*)&(' (with a uniqueserialnumber),or anerror if no new
certificatefor �  hasbeencreated.Whetheranew certifi-
catefor �  is generatedor not, thenext scheduledCRL
from �!��� will includetherevocationof theold � & ' .

EachCRL generatedby ����� is reliably unicastto all
keyserverswith which it hasregistered,which in this ex-
ampleis only �#� � (step1). Thekeyserver ��� � storesthe

Enterprise B

Enterprise A

ERB
+

H1
,

ERA
-

KS1

H2
.

1 - CRL{ER B}

KS1 Announce
Group

2 - CRL{KS 1}

Figure4: Certificaterevocationdelivery. After its revoca-
tion,certificate� & ' is includedin subsequentCRLsgen-
eratedfor the local enterprise( � ). EachCRL is reliably
unicastby the enterpriseroot ( �!��� ) to all keyservers
with which theenterprisehasregistered( �#�/� ). Theen-
terpriseCRL is summarized(with CRLs from otheren-
terprises)andincludedin thekeyserverCRL. Theresult-
ing keyserverCRL is multicastto all interestedparties.

CRL from enterprise� in preparationfor thepublication
of thenext keyserverCRL (seeSection3.3.1).

Whenthe next keyserver CRL is generated,the CRL
from enterprise� containingtherevocationof �0&(' is in-
cluded. Thekeyserver thenmulticaststhe CRL over the
keyserver announcementaddress(step2). The scalabil-
ity of traditionalPKIs is limited by the requirementthat
verifiersactively retrieve CRLs. We usepushdelivery in
windowedrevocationto enablepassive verification. If a
pushedCRL is lost in transitandit is requiredby a veri-
fier, theverifiermayretrieveit from theCA (or refreshthe
certificateby re-acquiringit). HenceCRL delivery may
useunreliabletransportprotocol,suchasIP multicasting.
Notethattheuseof unreliabletransportprotocoldoesnot
affectthesecurityof CRL delivery(seeSections3.5.1and
4.1).

Revoked certificatesare included in the scheduled
CRLs for a periodequalto its revocationwindow. The
revocationwindow of eachcertificateis documentedin
the certificate. The revocationwindow limits the length
of time a certificatemaybecachedwithout theholderof
the cachedcertificatereceiving an associatedCRL. Be-
causerevocationis explicitly statedin the CRL only for
this period,the verifier will have no meansof determin-
ing the correctrevocationstateafterwards. Therefore,if
a verifier doesnot receive an associatedCRL during the
revocationwindow, it must drop the certificatefrom its
cache.
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Whenthe CRL associatedwith a certificatecannotbe
obtained,thecertificatemustbere-acquired.As CAs are
prohibitedfrom advertisingrevoked certificates,andthe
retrieval processis freshnessprotected(seeSection4.1),
all retrieved certificatesare guaranteedto be both fresh
andunrevoked. Therefore,if a recentCRL cannotbeob-
tained,therevocationstatecanbedeterminedby thedirect
acquisitionof thecertificate.

By providing low cost delivery of CRLs in the aver-
agecase(multicastkeyserver CRL delivery), we avoid
the vastamountof active CRL retrievals normally asso-
ciatedwith traditionalPKI architectures.In the aberrant
case,wherethe mostrecentCRL hasnot beenreceived,
weprovideameansof recoverythroughdirectretrieval.

TheCRLpublicationperiodandrevocationwindoware
documentedasadditionalfields in all certificateswithin
thePKI. TheCRL publicationperiodis thelengthof time,
in minutes,betweeneachnew CRL publication. There-
vocationwindow is the numberof CRL publicationsin
which a revocationis included. Additionally, keyserver
certificatescontaina CRL announcementaddress. The
CRL announcementaddressis the identity of the group
overwhichCRLsaredelivered(seeSection4.2).

In the following sections,we outline the Windowed
Revocationprotocol and supportingfeatures. The next
two sub-sectionsdescribeCRL generationand distribu-
tion within KDH. Weconcludethissub-sectionby outlin-
ing thecachemanagementpolicy.

3.3.1 Keyserver CRL Generation

TraditionalCRL revocationrequireshostswishingto val-
idate certificatesfrom potentially many CAs to retrieve
and validateas many CRLs as the numberof CAs in-
volved. In attemptingto addressthis and other limita-
tions,theIETF PublicKey InfrastructureWorking Group
(PKIX) providesthe Indirect CRL extension[HFPS98].
UsingIndirectCRLs,aCA maydelegateCRL generation
to otherentities. We extendthis approachby stipulating
a priori indirect CRLs. KeyserversaggregateCRLs by
collectingall theCRLsof enterprisesthathaveregistered
with them. After theauthenticityof eachenterpriseCRL
hasbeenverified, the enterpriserevocationinformation
is incorporatedinto the keyserver CRL. By allowing the
keyserver to authenticateenterpriserevocationinforma-
tion, verifiersneednot collect or verify eachenterprise
CRL.5

Each keyserver generatesCRLs at the documented
CRL publicationperiod.ThekeyserverCRL containsre-
vocationstateof certificatesbelongingto enterpriseroots
thathavebeenregisteredwith thekeyserver, summaryin-

5As policy dictates,the verifier may wish to verify domainCRLs
directly. In the absenceof this, the verifier musttrust the keyserver to
correctlyperformthis task.

formationof CRLsfrom registeredenterprises,andadig-
ital signaturecalculatedoverthepreviousfields.Thekey-
server deliversits CRLs to all interestedpartiesover its
announcementaddress.

To reducethewindow of vulnerability in which a cer-
tificateholdermay not have learnedof a certificate’s re-
vocationandthuscontinuesto usetherevokedcertificate,
weexpectakeyserver’sCRL publicationperiodto besig-
nificantlysmallerthantheCRL publicationperiodsof the
ERsregisteredwith it.

If the keyserver doesnot have the most recententer-
priseCRL (whoseannouncementscheduleis documented
in theenterprisecertificate),this fact is notedin thekey-
serverCRL.Theonlyscenarioin whichthekeyserverwill
not have themostrecentCRL is whentheenterpriseroot
experiencesaprocessor communicationfailure.

We notethe possibility of keyserver supportedFresh-
nessCRLs. CAssupportingFreshnessCRLs[AZ98] gen-
erateCRLs at differing frequencies. Usersretrieve the
CRL with a publication rate commensuratewith their
needs.In extendingthis approach,a keyserver maysup-
port several announcementgroupswith different CRL
publicationrates.

Finally, we considerthespecialcaseof keyserver cer-
tificatesrevocation.Eachkeyserveris therootof aportion
of thePKI hierarchy, andassuchhasno higherauthority
to announceits revocation. This makes dealingwith a
compromisedkeyserverprivatekey difficult. Onepopular
solutionis to have a singlehighly protectedroot CA. We
believe that locatinga singlesourceof trust for all users
in the Internetis problematic,if not impossible. In our
architecture,we assumean out-of-bandmethodfor con-
tactingregisteredenterprisesafterkeyserver certificateis
compromised.In additionto out-of-bandrevocation,all
keyserversself-revoketheirown certificates.Thatis, each
keyserverwishingto revoke its own key will includeit in
subsequentCRLs. This mayaid thequick distribution of
therevocationnotification.

3.3.2 Certificate CacheManagement

Theoperationof thecacheateitherenterpriserootor end-
userhostsis dependentontheability of thehostto retrieve
CRLs.Hostswhichconsistentlyretrieveor receiveCRLs
may cacheand usecertificatesas needed. When these
CRLscannotbereliably obtained,thehostmustactively
authenticateeachcertificate.

Wepresentthefollowing algorithmusedby theverifier
todeterminetherevocationstateof acachedcertificate.In
thefollowing text, a distinctionis madebetweenthe last
publishedCRL andthe last receivedCRL. The last pub-
lishedCRL is thelastCRL generatedby theCA previous
to theverificationof thecertificate.ThelastreceivedCRL
is thelastCRL receivedby theverifier.
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Figure5: ExampleCRL generation- In this example,we show the revocationof certificates� � and �  andtheir
inclusionin subsequentCRLs.

1. If thelastpublishedCRL hasbeenreceivedfrom the
CA andthe certificatehasnot beenrevoked, it can
continueto beused.

2. If thelastpublishedCRL hasnotbeenreceived:

(a) If the differencebetweenthe currenttime and
thelastreceivedCRL is lessthantherevocation
window, the last publishedCRL is retrieved.
Onceretrieved, the CRL is usedto determine
therevocationstateof thecertificate.

(b) If the differencebetweenthe currenttime and
the last receivedCRL is greaterthanthe revo-
cation window, the certificateis droppedand
mustbe re-acquired.The expiration of a cer-
tificate window indicatesthat revocation an-
nouncementsfor theassociatedcertificatemay
havebeenlost.

(c) If the last publishedCRL cannotbe retrieved,
the certificateis droppedfrom the cache,and
mustbere-acquiredfrom theCA.

At thetime of retrieval, two timersareassociatedwith
eachcachedcertificate. For host and enterprisecertifi-
cates,the clean timer is set to the CRL publicationpe-
riod of theenterprise(4 ) plusthepublicationperiodof the
keyserver (465 ). This ensuresthatall hostslisteningto the
keyserverannouncementaddressreceivekeyserverCRLs
beforethe cleantimers expire. The revocationwindow
timer is set to the revocationwindow ( 7 ) multiplied by
the enterpriseCRL publicationperiod. The time of the
enterpriseCRL publicationis denoted�
8/9;: . As CRLs
arrive, the cleantimer associatedwith eachun-revoked
certificateareresetto �
8/9;:=<>4?<@4A5 . After receiving a

CRL, revocationwindow timeris resetto �
8"9;:�<B7C4 . Re-
vokedcertificatesareremovedfrom thecache.

As clean timers expire, the associatedentries are
marked“dirty”. In thenormalcase,keyserver CRLs are
received regularly, and cachedcertificateswill never be
markeddirty. Certificatesnot marked dirty werenot re-
voked at the time the last CRL wasgenerated,andmay
continueto beused.

Whena dirty certificateis requestedby a verifier and
thecertificate’s revocationwindow timer hasnot expired,
the hostattemptsto validatethe certificateby retrieving
themostrecentCRL. If theCRL is successfullyretrieved,
all relevantcacheentriesareupdated,andthe certificate
is returnedto the end-user. If the CRL cannotbe re-
trieved, the entry is droppedfrom the cache,and must
be re-acquiredusingthe certificateretrieval protocolde-
scribedin Section3.2).

If the revocationwindow timer of a certificatehasex-
pired,hostscannot determinetherevocationstateof this
certificateusingthelatestCRL. In thiscase,thecertificate
is droppedfrom thecache,andmustbere-acquired.

We now illustrate the certificatecachemanagement
processwith anexample.In Figure5,wedescribeaseries
of eventsinvolving a certificatecachinghost. In this ex-
ample,theCRL publicationperiodfor theCA associated
with certificates� � and �  is equalto 1 (wherea CRL is
generatedat � $ �;<ED $ �;<GF $IHJHJH ).

Therevocationwindow documentedin eachcertificates
��� and �  is 2 (periods).Between�K<LD and �M<NF , cer-
tificate ��� is revoked.Between�A<#F and �A<O� , certificate
�  is revoked. The CRLs publishedby the CA at time
�M<EF and �M<E� will containthe revocationof certificate
� � , while therevocationstateof certificate�  will bein-
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cludedin the CRLs publishedat time �0<P� and �Q<SR .
TheCRL publishedat time �M<NR will no longercontain
the revocationstateof certificate ��� . Shoulda host try
to retrieve a CRL from the CA betweentime �T<S� and
�/<UR , theCRL returnedwill betheonepublishedat time
�I<V� , whichincludedtherevocationof certificate� � . This
periodof inclusionof a certificaterevocationstateis rep-
resentedin Figure5 asgrey boxes.

Consideran end-userhostwhosecachecontainsboth
certificates� � and �  . Assumethatthehostreceivedthe
CRL publishedat time �W<XD . Thusat time �;<ED , thehost
set the revocationwindow timer for both ��� and �  to
�K<Y� . We now describethreepossiblescenariosrelating
to thisexample.

If all CRLs are successfullyreceived, � � will be re-
movedin responseto theCRL at time �"<ZF , and �  will
beremovedfrom thecachein responseto theCRL attime
�W<@� .

If theCRL at time �"<YF is not receivedandcertificate
� � is accessedby an end-userbetween�C<EF and �C<N� ,
anattemptto retrievetheCRL directlyfrom thekeyserver
or enterpriseroot will occur. If thisprocessfails, thehost
will dropandre-acquirethecertificate.Section3.2.

In the casewhenboth CRLs at time �%<LF and �%<X�
arelost andcannotberetrieved,thehostis unableto de-
terminetherevocationstateof either � � or �  . Therevo-
cationwindow timer for both certificatesexpiresat time
�W<@� , andthecertificatesareremovedfrom thecache.

Now considerasecondhostwhoretrievescertificate� 
at time �(<NF . It knows at the time of retrieval that �  is
freshandunrevoked,soit setsthecleantimer to expireat
�C<N� andthe revocationwindow timer to expire at time
�(<NR . Thecertificateis handledasin thepreviouscase,
with theexceptionof thedifferenttimerexpirations.

Notethatwhile thesizeof therevocationwindow is the
samein all hostsfor a givencertificate,the start time of
the revocationwindow timer itself is not. In eachhost,
therevocationwindow is reseteachtime thevalidity of a
certificateis asserted.

We addressthe latenciesincurredby the delivery of
CRLsby stipulatingthatcleantimersaresetto thepubli-
cationperiodplusa propagationdelayvalue.Thepropa-
gationdelayis a shortperiod(measuredin milliseconds)
thatestimatesthe maximumtime neededfor the genera-
tion anddeliveryof theCRL.Thisvalueis sitedependent,
andmustbesetby thelocalnetwork administrator.

3.4 Proof of Correctness

In thissection,we formally provetheboundon theuse
of revokedcertificates.In Figure6, we describethe life-
time of certificate � . � is valid from time � � until its
expiration at time �
[ . CRLs aregeneratedby the CA at
thepublicationperiod 4 . In theproof we assumethat the

t
\ k-p t

\ k t
\ k+p]

t
\ 1 t

\ n
t
\ i t

\ i+p+p']

p

Revocation Window

Certificate Lifetime

t
\ i+pw]

Time

Clean Timer

Figure 6: We show the lifetime of certificatehost � ,
which is valid from � � to �
[ . At time �
^ , anenduserre-
trievesthecertificate. In response,thedirty andrevoca-
tion window timersaresetto � ^ <_4"<�465 and� ^ <`7T4 , where
4 is the publicationperiod of the enterprise,465 is the
publicationperiodof thekeyserverfrom whichkeyserver
CRLswill be received,and 7 is therevocationwindow.
TheCA publishesCRLsattimes HJHIHJ$ �ba6�Q4 $ �ba $ �bac<d4 $IHJHIH

keyserver publicationperiod(4A5 ) is strictly lessthanthe
enterprisepublicationperiod(4 ) (seeSection3.3.1). We
denotethetime of anarbitraryCRL publicationas �be . At
time �
^ , � is retrievedandcachedby anenduser. At some
time �
f , � is revoked.Eachcertificatedefinesarevocation
window 7 , which statesthe lengthof time its revocation
will berecordedin periodicCRLs. Beforepresentingthe
proof, we formally definetwo centralpropertiesof win-
dowedrevocation.

Property 1 - FreshCertificateRetrieval - This property
ensuresthatall certificatesarefreshandunrevokedat the
time of retrieval. More formally, �
fUgh�
^ holds for the
retrieval andrevocationof any certificate� .

Property 2 -WindowedRevocation - This propertyen-
sures that all revoked certificatesare included in the
CRLs publishedwithin the documentedrevocationwin-
dow. Formally,
�jik�*�*l(m for all CRLspublishedat �be"<@no4 , whereprqts"u �bewvJx �be�gZ�
f , yrzGn{zZ7 .

Intuitively, �be is the CRL publicationtime immediately
following the revocation,i.e. the publicationtime of the
first CRL thatcontainstherevocation.

Theorem: Thelengthof timeanyrevokedcertificatemay
beusedis boundedby the lengthof thecleantimer (4r<
465 ).6

Proof: After retrieval, the initial cleantimer for � is
setto � ^ <O4V<�465 , andtherevocationwindow timer is set
to �
^W<Z7C4 . It is sufficient to show the theoremholdsfor
verifications(anduse)of � at time �
| , for all �
|*gU�
^ .

6Notethattheboundon theuseof revokedkeys is actuallytheclean
timerlengthplusthepropagationdelayvalue.Forsimplicityandwithout
lossof correctness,weomit mentionof thepropagationdelayvalue.
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} Case1: �
|!zX�
^~<O4r<O465 : Thecertificateis verified
beforetheinitial cleantimer expires.

� | gG� ^ , (bydefinition)� �
^6<�4o<=465��#�
|*zO4V<�4A5 ,
sothetheoremholds.

} Case2: �
^"<>4?<�465d���
|k���
^/<N7C4 : The certifi-
cateis verified after the initial cleantimer expires,
but beforetherevocationwindow expires.

a) If � is notmarkeddirty, thenthereexistssome
�*�*l(m publishedat time ��m����
f that wasre-
ceivedby the host. At ��m , we know � hasnot
beenrevoked.Thecleantimer hasnotexpired,
so � | ��� m ��4o<�4A5 .
Therefore,

� | ��� m �O4r<=465 , ( � is notmarkeddirty)
��m*�Z�
f , ( ���i=�*�*l(m )� �
|Q�#�
f*�O4V<�4A5 .

Intuitively, a certificatehaving an unexpired
cleantimer meansthat the certificatehasnot
beenrevokedwithin 4�<#4A5 sincethelastCRL
publicationtime,thusthetheoremholds.

b) If � is markeddirty andthemostrecent�*��lMm
publishedat time ��m is retrieved. If �
fGg���m ,
���i=�*�*l m , thecleantimer is resetto � m <?4�<
4A5 , andthiscasereducesto case2(a).

If �
f*zG��m , thenit sufficesto prove �jik�*�*lMm .
By property2, ��i=�*��lMm if andonly if

�be�zG��m*zZ�be"<@7C4 ,
where � e is prq�s/u � e vJx � e gX� f , theCRL publica-
tion onor immediatelyfollowing �
f . Fromthis,
wecanconcludethat:

� �be�zZ��m ,
�
^M�U�
f , (property1)
�
f*zU�be , (property2)� �
^M�G�be ,� �
^6<@7C4��G�beK<@7C4 ,
��m*�Z�
^6<@7C4 , (fromcasedefinition)� � m �G� e <>7C4 .

Hence:� �be�zZ��m`�U�be"<@7C4 ,
and � �ji=�*�*lMm .
So the theoremholds. A similar argument
holdsfor certificateswhoserevocationwindow
is resetin responseto a receivedCRL.

} Case3: �
|r�P�
^W<G7C4 : Therevocationwindow has
expired,sothecertificateis dropped.Thus,thetheo-
remholds. �

3.5 DesignEvaluation

In thissectionweevaluateourapproachto key revocation
in termsof our two otherstateddesigngoalsof scalability
andflexibility .

3.5.1 Scalability

Windowedrevocationis scalablebothin its bandwidthre-
quirementsandthesizeof thesupportedcommunity. As
indicatedin Section1 andthroughoutthepaper, thescal-
ability of windowedrevocationis basedon its useof the
revocationwindow andCRL pushdelivery. By limiting
the sizeof CRLs throughthe useof the revocationwin-
dow, wereducethecostsassociatedtheirdistribution.

Throughcertificatecaching,we attemptto maximize
the total numberof supportableverifiers. Moreover, we
usethe CRL publicationasa form of cacheinvalidation
protocol. Givenour reducedCRL size,we canpushde-
liver CRLsto verifiers. This allows verifiersto passively
maintain the validity of their cachedcertificateswith-
outhaving to independentlyrequestinformationfrom the
CAs. We avoid unnecessaryvalidationby allowing veri-
fiers to postponetheverificationof a cachedcertificate’s
revocationstateuntil thecertificateis to beused.In this,
CRLsarereliably retrievedonly whenCRLsarelost and
a certificateverificationis needed.While a pushmech-
anismfor CRL delivery is mentionedin [Pro94], we are
notawareof any existingdesignthatusesthepushmech-
anismwith provablecorrectness.

Our useof IP multicastingin CRL pushdeliverymini-
mizesnetwork bandwidthusageby not duplicatingdata
transmissionto multiple destinationswhere their paths
overlap. For scalability reasons,IP multicastinguses
the unreliabletransportprotocol,UDP, for datadelivery
[DC90]. Our ability to use unreliabletransportproto-
col for pushdelivery of CRLsrestsfundamentallyon the
useof documentedscheduledintervals. A verifier with a
cachedcertificateknows theperiodicityat which CRL is
expected.If theCRL is not receivedwithin theexpected
period, the verifier usesa reliable transportprotocol for
validation.

An importantdistinctionto note is that the useof un-
reliabletransportprotocolin nowayaffect thesecurityof
receivedCRLs.Thesecurityof receivedCRLsisbasedon
digital signature,andassuchareassecureasthesigners’
CRL generationprocess(seeSection4.1).

By stipulatingthatcertificaterevocationsbeaggregated
at anddistributedby keyservers,we reducetotal costsof
CRL distribution. Thus, the numberof enterpriseand
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end-usercertificatesscaleswell with thenumberof key-
servers.

We haveconsideredotherapproachesto CRL delivery.
In oneapproach,the keyserver createandpublisha new
CRL every time it receivesone from an ER, insteadof
postponinggenerationuntil thenext KS CRL publication.
Alternatively, eachER canmulticastits CRLsdirectly to
certificateholderseitheron the KS’s announcementad-
dressor its own multicastgroup. Both alternativeshave
the advantageof reducingthe window of vulnerability
from 7T4�<=4A5 to 7C4 . Comparedto ourproposedprotocol,
however, thesealternatives requirethe network to carry
more messagesand certificateholdersto be interrupted
morefrequently, checkmoredigital signatures,andkeep
a largernumberof timers.In additionto theperformance
trade-offs alongthesesameparameters,requiringaKS to
generatea new CRL everytime it receivesone from an
ER meansthe KS mustexecutemoredigital signatures;
constructingandmaintainingamulticasttreefor eachER
may also overtax the networking infrastructure. Never-
theless,we plan to comparetheperformanceof theseal-
ternativesagainstthe protocolproposedherein a future
study.

3.5.2 Flexibility

We bound the time in which a revoked certificatecan
be usedby its associatedCRL publicationperiod. Any
certificatewhich is cachedlongerthanthecleantimer is
subjectto verificationexplicitly througha freshCRL, or
implicitly by re-acquisitionfrom theCA. Therevocation
window allows the CA to control the resourcesrequired
to processCRLs.Smallerrevocationwindowsreducethe
sizeof CRLs, but requirehoststo validateor re-acquire
certificatesmorefrequently.

An advantageof this approachis thata CA usingwin-
dowed revocationcan mimic traditional key revocation
mechanisms.By settingthe revocationwindow equalto
the maximumlifetime of any certificate,the CRLs gen-
eratedwill be functionally equivalent to thosefound in
explicit revocationsystems.In this way, no cachedcer-
tificatewill ever have its revocationwindow timer expire
beforethe certificateexpiration date. To mimic implicit
revocation,CAsrunningwindowedrevocationsimplyset
theCRL publicationperiodto 0 andneverpublishCRLs.
This forces all certificatesto be re-acquiredafter their
cleantimersexpire.

Windowedrevocationsupportsverifierswhowishto re-
trieve revocationstateat ratesfasterthantheCRL publi-
cationperiodby settingthecleantimer to any periodless
thantheCRL publicationperiod,andtherevocationwin-
dow timer to 0.

Name Type Status
Certificate Extensions
windowedCRLIndicator BOOLEAN critical
crlPublicationPeriod INTEGER critical
revocationWindow INTEGER critical
crlAnnouncementAddress Name non-critical
Certificate RevocationList Extensions
windowedCRLIndicator BOOLEAN critical
crlPublicationPeriod INTEGER critical
revocationWindow INTEGER critical

Table1: Extensionsto theX.509v3 standard.

4 Issues

4.1 Secure Certificate Retrieval

A centralrequirementof our revocationmechanismis for
freshnessassurancesin the certificateretrieval process.
Without suchprotection,the retrieval processwould be
subjectto replayattacks. By replayingan old response,
anadversarymaydeceiveauserinto usingarevokedkey.
Thereareseveralapproachesfor achieving freshnessde-
scribedin [NS78] and[Sch96].

In windowedrevocation,weavoid theinherentcostsof
providing freshnesson a per requestbasisby only guar-
anteeingfreshnesswithin ashortinterval. To achievethis,
thedirectoryservicegeneratesacertificatepacketfor each
certificateonceperconfigurableperiod. Includedin this
packet is the certificate,a timestamp,and a digital sig-
naturecomputedover thepreviousfields. This packet is
returnedin responseto eachrequest.Basedon thesigna-
ture,therequestercandeterminethat therequestis fresh
within the boundsof the configuredperiod. In this con-
text, we usethetimestampasa noncevalue.A verifier is
assuredof thefreshnessof theresponsebecausethenonce
uniquelyidentifiesthepacket beinggeneratedwithin the
shortperiod.

As the freshnessguaranteesrely on the quality of the
noncevalue, this mechanismrequiresloosely synchro-
nized clocks. This is not an exceptionalneed,as other
securesystemssuchasKerberos[SNS88, NT94] require
it. Thereareseveralwidely deployedsystemsfor achiev-
ing looselysynchronizedclocksin [Mil92].

4.2 Certificate Format

The IETF Public Key Infrastructure Working Group
(PKIX) hasdevelopeda set of standardsfor integrating
a PKI into the Internet. One standard,the X.509 v3
[HFPS98] draft, providesa flexible interfacefor specify-
ing certificatedistribution andrevocation. Throughcer-
tificateandCRL extensions, the issuingauthorityidenti-
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fies
�

the locationandmechanismusedto retrieve revoca-
tion state.

In the interestsof inter-operability, we proposeto im-
plementour revocationmechanismas the set of X.509
v3 extensionslisted in Table1. The windowedCRLIndi-
cator field includedin the CRL andcertificateindicates
theuseof ourmechanism.ThecrlPublicationPeriodfield
indicatesthe CRL generationrate, in minutes,of CRLs
by theissuingauthority. TherevocationWindowdescribes
thenumberof periodicCRLsthata revocationannounce-
ment will be included. Optionally includedin the cer-
tificateof eachkeyserveris thecrlAnnouncementAddress,
which designatesthemulticastaddressover which CRLs
aredelivered.

Note that the windowedCRLIndicatorand parameter
fieldsaremarkedascritical. Within X.509 v3 specifica-
tion, implementationsareprohibitedfrom acceptingcer-
tificateswith unsupportedcritical extensions.In the ab-
senceof this,anapplicationmaymisinterpretawindowed
CRL asa traditionalCRL, potentiallyresultingin theuse
of a revokedcertificate.

Thedelivery of CRLsover multicastis independentof
the windowedapproachto key revocation. This channel
maybeusedto improveperformancein thevalidationpro-
cess,but is notnecessaryfor thecorrectoperationof win-
dowedrevocation. Consistentwith the X.509 v3 philos-
ophy, our mechanismmay be usedin conjunctionwith
otherextensions(seeSection5).

5 RelatedWork

ThePrivacy EnhancedMail [Ken93] architecture(PEM)
stipulatesthat all revokedcertificatesin eachdomainbe
included in periodic CRLs. Due to the long lifetimes
of certificates,the size of theselists madeCRL distri-
bution difficult. Several approachesto reducingthe size
the CRLs have beenproposed[AZ98, HFPS98], many
of which have beenincludedin the IETF PublicKey In-
frastructureWorking Group(PKIX) draft standards.The
X.509 v3 certificateformat standard[HFPS98] provides
extensionsin whichnew mechanismscanbeincorporated.
Primarily, theexisting extensionsattemptto reduceCRL
associatedcostsby partitioning the revocationinforma-
tion or by delegatingthe responsibilitiesof CRL gener-
ation and distribution. Two approachesrelatedto win-
dowed revocationare the delta CRL and freshnessCRL
extensions.

CAs supporting delta CRLs [HFPS98] periodically
publishatraditionalCRL,calledabaseCRL.Verifiersre-
trieve andcachethebaseCRL andmorefrequentlypub-
lisheddeltaCRLs. Delta CRLs only containrevocation
information generatedsince the last baseCRL. In this
way, the CA canshortenthe publicationperiodwithout

requiring that verifiers obtain the entire CRL eachpe-
riod. A CRL in windowed revocationis similar to the
deltaCRLin thatit presentsrevocationinformationwithin
someboundedperiod. However, unlike CRLs in win-
dowedrevocation,deltaCRLscontinuallyincreasein size
betweenbaseCRLs.Furthermore,PKIsusingdeltaCRLs
arerequiredto acquire,validate,andcachethepotentially
largebaseCRLs.

In systemsthatusefreshnessCRLs[AZ98], deltaCRLs
aregeneratedatmultiplerates.VerifiersretrievetheCRLs
at a ratecommensuratewith their securityrequirements.
The frequency of freshnessCRLs is determinedby the
CA, andthuslimits theverifier to a setof predetermined
guarantees.In windowed revocation,eachverifier may
acquirerevocationstateat any rateby droppingandre-
acquiringcertificatesasneeded.Using this mechanism,
the verifier can obtain a tight boundon the delivery of
revocationstate.

The PrettyGoodPrivacy (PGP)[Zim94] systempro-
videsa suiteof tools for generating,managing,and re-
voking certificateswithin a local environment.PGPdoes
notspecifycertificatedistributionor revocationprotocols,
but relieson usersto definemechanismscommensurate
with their needs.In responseto this lack of specification,
usersconstructad-hocrelationshipsbetweenthemselves
calledwebsof trust. Revocationis explicitly statedby the
generationanddistributionof a revocationcertificate.

Thereis a directparallelbetweenglobalcertificateand
name-spacemanagement.In recognitionof this fact, the
authorsof DNSSec[Gal96, EK99] designedanarchitec-
ture for certificatedistribution and revocationusing the
existing DNS service. As with DNS, certificatesarere-
trievedfrom thesourcedomainandheldfor a shorttime.
Latervalidationis performedby re-acquisitionof thecer-
tificate. Thus,no explicit revocationnotificationmecha-
nism is necessary. A limitation of this systemis in the
inherentcostof retrieval. Dissimilar from existing DNS
records,certificatesmustberetrievedwith freshnessguar-
antees.As DNSSecrequireseachrequestto bedigitally
signedby the CA, it is unclearhow well it will scalein
largenetworks.

Another architectureusing a form of implicit revo-
cation is the Simple Distributed Security Infrastructure
(SDSI) [RL96]. SDSIdefinesa languageandtoolkit un-
derwhich userandgroupcertificatescanbecreated,dis-
tributed,andrevoked.SDSIrequirescertificateownersto
documenta reconfirmationTTL. Whenthis TTL expires,
the validity of the certificateis requiredto be confirmed
by someauthority. This is functionallyequivalentto the
implicit revocationmechanismfoundin DNSSec.
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Conclusionsand FutureWork

In this paper, we have presenteda novel approachto key
revocationin PublicKey Infrastructures.Windowedrevo-
cation attemptsto limit the sizeof CRLs by announcing
revocationonly aslong asnecessary. The time a certifi-
catecanbe held by a host is boundedby the announce-
mentperiod,calledtherevocationwindow. Thus,all cer-
tificateswill beverified: (1) explicitly by CRL or, (2) im-
plicitly by retrieval. Throughthemanipulationof revoca-
tion window, theCA mayinfluencetheCRL sizeandthe
frequency with whichcertificatesareretrieved.

Weprovideanend-to-endpushmechanismfor CRLde-
livery usingmulticast. Using this mechanism,the costs
and latenciesassociatedwith verifier initiated CRL re-
trieval arealleviated.

In our design, we provide a priori indirect CRLs
[HFPS98]. CRLsfrom potentiallymany securitydomains
areaggregatedandauthenticatedby a centralizedauthor-
ity. Using aggregatedCRLs may increasethe perfor-
manceof theCRL retrieval andvalidationprocess.

Within this work, there are performanceissuesthat
mustbe resolved: theobservablereductionof CRL size,
the frequency with which certificatesare retrieved, the
costsand benefitsof pushingCRLs via multicast, and
many others.While ananalysisusingexistingusagechar-
acteristicswill providesignificantinsightinto thevalidity
of our solution,we feel thebestmeasurementwill bethe
effectivenessof animplementationwithin theInternet.

We arein theinitial stagesof animplementationof the
KDH PKI. Thissoftwarewill bedeployedwithin ourlocal
environmentandusedasatest-bedtostudytheusage,per-
formance,andvalidity of our approach.Further, we plan
to integrate the KDH serviceswith SSLeay[HY98], a
widely-usedsessionlayerproviding securepoint to point
communication. Onceour evaluationand implementa-
tion is complete,weintendto integratewindowedrevoca-
tion into systemscurrentlysupportingthePKIX working
groupstandards.
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